
SPRING LINE Fluff Day
We, m frcihmon's wish to corroct A MATTER OFHEALTH

tho mistako that tho juniors wrote
atul put In our Ifeh SchoolMaimer Sliirt Waist paper.
1 no wound mat tho irirl recoivod
was not by tho knifo usod for tho iJUST RECEIVED f-- 1Hag but a largo Hplintor from tho Ipolo. And as for help, it was said
that wo freshios received outside
assistanco. No only tho bovs tnat
had stoppod school, and when
juniors had thoir day, sophomores, jsfonil Tiesseniors and outside help was render OO
ed. rearing for tho Hat' thev sent
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Merccricd Ktaminc, Mohair and I.nwtis. Also a Lirc line of house
Shiit Waists. West vataes ever shown.

Hemenway & Burkliolder

MACHINERY
Oregon's Great Mines

i:i:ji ike Tin:

BestMachineryManufactured
WE CAN FURNISH IT

Stamp Animation Mill,
Concentrating 3IU1h

The Hodge JltfM give a perfect .separa-
tion of Zlne-I.cad-Orc- H

V We Make a Specialty of Specialties v
Writ" ns your i c' uli'i'ini'iit a.

JOHN A. TRAYLOR.
MINING MACHINERY

50S McPher. DKNVER, COLO
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HOME NEWS

Two inches of snow fell in Suuip-- j

ler Saturday and Sunday.

Wo pay 2Sc for
eggs. Subject to

wool and lHc for
markot change.

Metcalf v Urund.

The attention of the mining and
milling men and those who contem-
plate the erection of mills or are in
need of any mining or milling ma-

chinery, to the advertisement of
John II. Traylor which appears In
this issue.

Metcalf & 15ruud pays the highoBt
market price for country produce of
all kinds. Wo especially Holicit
your chickenH, d refined voal, wool,
Lidos and poke.

The Sunday observance commit
tee of the Southern l rcsbytcmn

r general assembly in session at 1'ort
Worth, Texas, made discovery
that the general disregard for the
Lord's day was the cause, to a cer-

tain extent of so many disastrous
railroad wrecks.

Trains No. 14 and 15, now knon
as the "Albany Local" will be ex-

tended to lingerie instead of top-
ping at Albany, as by the present
rule. The change will be made
either the last of this month or the
first of the next. The exact date
has not been determined.

The mayor of Springfield made a

request to close the churches, Sun-da- y

School and lodges for the
present until the epidemic of scarlet
fever abates. The directors of the
school were requested toclose, but
refused and every few days pupils
are compelled to leave because they
have contracted the disease. Several
deaths have occurred during the
past two or three wcckH.

The wool market of the valley
has advanced over 3 ceuts in the
past week. The sheep in the val-

ley are in excellent condition, and
the wool is of an exceedingly high
grade, owing to the uiilduesa of the
past winter. The present and past
inclemency of the weather has been
the cause ot delaying shearing this
spring, but the growers are living
in hopes of King able to begin by

Jnne 1,
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Hems of Interest in ami about
Cottage drove and vicinity.

PERSONALS

Lester Hutchinson wvs in Drain
yesterday on business.

Frank Snodgrass who has been
flremau 011 the O. & S. K., has re-

signed and on Monday night left
for Mill City.

Goo. W. Lloyd aud Thomas
Awbrey were in Kugeue Tuesday,
on matters pertaining to tlio North
Fairview mining company.

Mr. W. U. Dennis pa-se- d through
tho city Monday on his way to Fort-lan-

Mrs. Detiuis will join him iu
a day or ho, but will visit in Wash-
ington for some tirno before return-
ing to her homo at Black Butte.

School TVucliei Chosen
j At n meeting of the school board
lust weok tua following named
teachers for the ensuing year wero
selected and the positions tendorod
thorn. While but two have thus far
signod contracts it is probablo they
will all accept.

Frof. J. M. Kay of Doer Lodge,
Montana, principal of Schools; Frof.
0. L. Strango, assistant principal,
have signod contracts.

Thoso not yet signed are: Nora
Smith, Ashland.

Mary Munday, Ashland.
Stella Campboll, Ashland.
Venia Fowers, Cottago Grove.
Christie Whoolor, Junction.
Mabel Mickey, Modford.
Ola Mickoy, Modford.
Marion White, Cottago Grove.
Cordelia Grant, Ashland.
Frofossor Kay comes highly rec-

ommended. Ho is closing his seventh
year at Doer Lodgo and tho Bchool
board of that place stato it was thoir
dosire to retain him. Owing to the
altitude at that place, hp finds it
nooesBury for Mrs. Kay to havo a
change. Thoy havo a family of live
children. Frofossor Strauge taught
at the West bide school last year
and received tho unauamous support
of the people and school board for
his rotcntiou.

All the other teachers are favoi-abl- y

known und tho schools the
coming yenr should bo of a high
ordor.

lown town for help aud a man came
up with ropes and was prevented
from going very far by some of tho
spectators who thought it unfair.

lho door it was said was broke
lown with an ax which is not true,

bh Ihero waf not an ax around the
vaid.

More of il, tho juniors waited
until some of our boys wore gone
and our room out and then gavo us
about two hours warning.

Wo did not kuow whether the
frnshius lost their temper or not but
it was bent to say that, because wo
got the flag.

Kovoi'sl of tho juniors it wbh said
wore hurt, but not as bad as ono of
the freshie 1 boys.

It is rIho said that a junior
rabt.ed" the flag but I think that

it was a wise frenhi.
The juniors nerer got tho flag

after it whs down mid jt wan burned
in the high! of a few fresh ies. There
were un many juniors as fresides
when they fought on the walk.

The victory for tho fienhios was
very unfair for the witnesses aud
juniors it was rumored but the
iviti)ehm,M Haid it might havo been
for the juniors but not them.

T11 una FitisiiiES.
(n ut IMenir at Springs.

'1 ho management of the London
mineral HpringH at London, 12 miles
south of Cottage Grove, iu making
great preparati ins for a picnic and
general social time on the 25th of
this month

The Cottage Grove baud will play.
LVGovrrnor (Jeer and other promi-
nent speakers are expected to be
present .

The Modern Woodmen of America
wiil be in evidence with some good
work.

The Grangers will be represented
in full force.

Representatives from the Agri-
cultural college have urrauged to
hold a farmer's institute, giving
some valuable information to the
farmers.

I'Atrybody can test the water
from tho mineral springs to their
entire satisfaction.

Remember its Friday the 25th
day of May.

Telephone Again In Depot
Some weeks ago owing to a

misunderstanding between the S.
F. Railway Co. and the Telephone
Company, the telephone was re-

moved from the depot. Mouday
instructions came to Agent Griggs
to put it back. This is a pleasant
ending to an unploasant affair.
Memorial Day Sermon

ltev. Hillington will, 011 Sunday
next at the Christian Church
preach the Memorial sermon. The
Grand Army veterans and the
Women's Relief Corps will meet at
tho hall and march to the Church.
A Good Appointment.

Dr. C. W. Lowe of Iiugene has
been appointed by Governor
Chamberlain a member of the
board of Otometry.
New Coach For O. S. K.

The Oregon and South Kasteru
railroad has a new passenger coach.
The travel has increased up Row
river and to Bohemia so as to justify
this addition.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Christian Science Service s
In Woodmen Hall
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Subject, "Ancient and Modern
Necromancy; or Mesmerism and
Hypnotism."

Freachiug services both morning
and evening at the Christian church.

Rev. C. II. Wallace will occupy
the pulpit at the Presbyterian
church on noxt Sundav. There
will also be services in the evening.

Referendum Petitions.

Tho roforoudum petitions, do
mandiug that House bill No. 1170

known as the $1,000,000 appropria
tion um, uo reierred Ko a vote of the
pooplo, was filed in tho oflico of the
Socrotary of Stuto Thursday forenoou
The appropriation bill will th
foro not take effect, but will remain
in aboyauce until after the general
election iu June, 190(5. At that
time tho question will bo presonted
to the people whether tho appropri-
ation bill Bhall become a law. If a
majority voting thoreon vote iu the
affirmative, tho biil will become a
law, and not otherwise.

Absolute! Puro
HAS HQ SUBSTITUTE

An exquisite reproduction of a

REMARKABLE PAINTING

I'rac tically

GIVEN AWAY

The Three Most Beautiful Roses" By

Paul de Lonjtpre

At iti' urifetit
Woman' ll'iinc
I'liul (Je Luriypie,
painter of flower
senteil tn link" ;i

holii-it.i- t ion of the
Companion, Mr.

who I Die greatest
iti" world, ir

of wh.it tie
coriKlOeivci, ' i lie 1 liree Most I5anti- -

fill JloHeH," an, the painting Is with-
out (loillit ori" of t tie masterpieces of
till great uitl-d.- TIim magnificent
picture i rcproiliieed in all It origin
al grandeur on the cover of the
Woman's Home Companion fur June.
Although this rover is an accurate
reproduction uf ;t painting worth
hundreds f d.llai., yet the June
number, which has t.lii exquisite
cover, may he obtained at an v first
cluis news-Htnn- or direct from the
publisher for the trivial sum of only
ten cents.

Mr. Paul de l.ongpre i.s justly
Htyled tins "King of I'luWHr Painters.''
He not only paint-- , im- -i h, but every
flower Unit, grown, ami is the highest
authority on lloweiH. Ills paintings
are found in tho most select homes.
Some have Hold for a much as seven
thousand five hundred dollars ?",- -

ArtlMtK. art criti:' and competent
Judges all agree that the cover of the
Woman'. Home Companion far ex-
cel those of any other niaga.inc.

The Woman's Home Companion i

a magazine which In leuuty and ex-
cellence, art, htork's, illustrations and
fashions, etc., excel all ot her home
and family magazines. The Woman's
Home Companion is published by
Tho Crowe!! Publishing Company,
Ju'W 1 ork City, uJho .Chicago, 111., ut
one-dolla- r a year, and I tho favorite
magazine In nearly half a million
homes, where It is read each and
every Issue by three million people.

Hello! Metcalf it Brund?
Yes ma'm. Fhonc main (55.

Tate Property Sold

This week Fiugul llines agent,
sold to Alta King the James Tate
residence on Railroad Avenue.

Lewis and Clark Exposition Tic-

ket Rates.

ISMYIDI AI. TUKEIs

Cottage (J rove to l'ortland k Ret
.fS.DO, good for 'M days, but not
later than Oct. 31st, 1005.

TAliTIKS 01' TKN OU MOliL

One fare for the round trip good
for ten days, (must travel together
on one ticket both ways) $1 40
OIK1AMZED PAHTIKS OK ONE 1U XDHEU OK

MOliK

Ono fare for tho round trip partv
moving on same day, but individual
tickets will bs sold under this rate
and can return at any timo within
ton days from dato of salo. $1.40.

Tho above tickets on (all diily be-

tween May 2'.Uh and Oct. 15th, and
no stop overs allowed in either

Cabinet Pictures
For the next 20 days wiil make

cabinet pictures at $2. per dozen,
and up, regular $3., $4., and $5.
work. This ofler good only for 20
days, all work guaranteed, at Shan-afelt'- s

photo gallery, west side.

Remember

That James Ostrauder is agent for
the Fisher Laundry Company of
Kugene.
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REM ED
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONtO.

OCWARC Of IMITATIONS.
TMC OtNOINC PHIMKIO ONIV B

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment C
BT, LOU16, MO.

Sola iiiut ruoummoniloil by Moilura 1'lmruucy

FOR- -

-- AT-

fhektoany i'aiit of city

Cracked Corn, per cwt 1.60
Oil Meal, per pound 2C

at
WHEAT. BAR-LE- AND OATS for seed at the
mill and at the warehouse by the depot.

PAYS THE

Hither Cash or Trade for ,

of

May 1st our store will close at 7 p. m. except

Sill

IN TAN AND BLACK

LADIES and GENTLEMEN

Tl

Tan HosieryFaney Neckwea- r-

SUMMER FABRICS

HAY!

'Phone Ma.ln 65.

1 w

HAY!
1)i:liveki;d

$10.00 Per Ton
All Other Feed Our Usual Low Prices

HARTUNG & HANSEN

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

All kinds Country Produce,
Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mohair,
Poultry and Eggs.

Beginning Saturdays

pi it in

m

THE CUTTING QUALITY

of any tool Is always a dlsrabea
one, but of equal lmportnce 1m the
power of retaining this quality so aa

to require too frequent sharpen

lug. making your purchase of

the (iritlin & Watch you always

receive your money's worth in the

heft quality of and cutlery ol

properly temiered steel that Is sure
to hold nu edge.

Ifeafoh Co.
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Hardware

WiP Stoves and Tinware
: .lipiciiltaral Iiiplcipcifts
- Plows. .Mowers and Hakes. Solo agents for the celebrated
: MII.HURN WAGONS
z A Full Stock of Minimr Supplies.
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